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Mercury registered, Thursday
noon 30 degrees below.St. Johnsbury Center

Mra. Hattie Hulburt of Lowell,(We Are Prepared To Do
Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,

' Mass., was a recent visitor at her OURWANTADS.PAY
brothers' Air. zra Learned.

Mrs. Cora Joyce is spending the
winter wita ber daughter, Atra.
Blanch Bellews at Beliows Falls.

Thcro will he a whist party at
the Green Monutain Grange hall
Friday evening.

A fine Cbristma3 program was
given Wednesday afternoon at the

Kaismg and Moving tfuilaings. aiso moving
Heavy Machinery. Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

We are in a position to do Carpentry of ali
kinds, with John Stafford in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Ine
Calderwood Building Tel. 438-- M

school house by the children of
each room. The rooras were pret- -

Walden
Leon Chase visited his relatives

in Plainfield last week.
Walden Creamery paid 58.5

cents for November butterfat.
A son was born Dee. 16 to Mr.

and Mrs. G. D. Cahoon.
The Kingsbury's were in St.

Johnsbury, Friday making the
trip by auto.

R. F. Burns was in St. Johns-
bury, Tuesday.

The Fairbanks Co. is cutting
lumber and employs ten men They
al ready have about 300 thousand
on the skids and expect to cut
about COO thousand, mostly hard
wood.

The snow rollers have not yet
appeared except on some back
roads. There is about 15 inches
snow in the woods. Autos stili
struggle over the heights occas-ionall- y,

but sometimes the motive
power is the faithful horse. We
have but little drifting yet consid-erin- g

the amount of snow and
winter weather we have already
had. Cows stili stay with us.

1

WARNING
ANNUAL VILLAGE MEETING

The inhabitanta of the Village of St. Johnsbury who ar
legai voterà in said village are hereby notified and warned to
meet in the Town Hall in said Village on

Wednesday, January 3, 1 923
at 9.00 o'colck in the forenoon to act on the following articles:

ARTICLE 1. To elect necessary officers for the year en-eui- ng

to wit: President, Clerk, Treasurer, Collector of Taxes,
one Trustee to sei-v- e for three years; three Auditoi-s- , and seven
Fire Wardens.

ARTICLE 2. To see what action, if any. the Village wxll

take in reference to appropriating specifte amounts for each
department of the Village for the ensuing year.

ARTICLE 3. To see what action, if any, the Villige will
take in regard to a location and building for a Central Fire
Station.

ARTICLE 4. To see if the Village will vote to raiso money
on the Grand List of said Village to defray the current es

for the year 1923 and pay the indebtedness of the Vil-

lage.
ARTICLE 5. To seo if the Village will vote to authonza

and instruct ita Trustees and Treasurer to borrow money, if
necessary, to defray its current expenses, prior to the collection
of 1923 taxes.

ARTICLE G. To see if the voters of the Village of St.
Johnsbury, will vote to instruct the Trustees of said Village, to
employ a municipal manager as provided in the Vermont
Statutes. (

ARTICLE 7. To see if the voters of the Village of St.
Johnsbury will appoint a committee to revise the By-La- ol
said village,

ARTICLE 8. To transact any other business that may bo
done at said meeting.

Attest:
PRESTON E. MAY, Village Clerk.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont, December 20, 1922.

house for Mrs. George Cole.

The Darlings are making repairg
In the interior of their house ed

by John Drown and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dodge vis-ite- d

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosebrook
Monday.

Mrs. V. L. James visited rela-
tives in Monroe recently.

Mrs. Sarah Houghton of Fast
Lyndon visited her sisters, Mrs.
Harris Jenkins and Mrs. Jefferson
Welch Thursday.

Repairs are being made on the
Congregational church kitchen.
The old furnacc has been removed-- ,

A one pipe furnace was installed
last year.

Miss Floy Gibson is home from
her school at Lyndon for the
Christmas vacation.

Burke Mt. Grange had a box
party at their last regular meeting
on Wednesday night, December 13.

About eighty werc present. Sixteen
dollars was received from the sale
of the boxes. At their next meeting
on Wednesday evening Dee. 27
their will be plenty of business.
Burke Mt. band furnished music
for the evening of the box party
to which ali felt very grateful.

Miss Dorothy Walter of St.
Johnsbury has been spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Walter Nelson and family.

Gladys McNally will spenti her
vacation in Boston with her sister,
Mrs. Leon Hyde and family.

Miss Flora Barber will have her
Christmas exercises and tree at the
schoolhouse on Friday afternoon.
Everyone invited.

Mr. a:id Mrs. Cari Frasier and
daughter, Hclen left Friday after
noon for Florida for the winter.
They went to Flint, Mieli., to visit
among relatives. They were

by her brother, Lorenzo
Stafford of St. Johnsbury.

Hon. E- - A. Darling returned
Sunday p. ni., from a business trip
in New York.

Harvey Drew of Barnet has been

Christmas Gifts

Inexpensive Yet Worihwhile

We are the GIFT

STORE For
FOOTWEAR

tily decorated with geen and red
crepe paper, Christmas bells and
festoons.

The teachers appreciate the
good attendance of .parents and
friends who carne out to bear the
children in their recitations and
songs.

School closed Wednesday for
the Christmas vacation. Those in
the Pirmary room who havo had
perfect attendance for the term,
werc Ester Baker, Lcona Bennett,
Thelma Chaffee, Dorienc Cross,
Geraldeno Cross, Lula Drew, Con-stanc- e

Marcotte, Georgette Mar-cott- e,

Marion Whitney, Lewis Ba-

ker, Walter Bennette, David
Knowlton, Clarence Mooney, John
Mooney, Richard Thurber, Ells-wort- h

Tuppcr and Bernard Wheel-er- .
Miss Grcy reports an average

attendance of ninety per cent for
the term.

Mrs. Farnham who has been vii-itin- g

her daughter, Mrs. Watts
ha gono to Hardwick.

Clarence Colby is in Montpelicr
in the interest of the Telephone
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonette
bave gone to Worcester, Mass.,
for the holidays, after which they
go south for the winter.

The Christmas tree and concert
will be at the Congregational
church Saturday evening. The
children will repeat the program
given at school Wednesday

Gratifying
Service
Consista of having your painting
done by a concern that know just
what to do. There's no guesswork
about our business. Anyone can
spread paint but it takes an expert
to have it look and wear well after
it is "spread."

SOLD EVEKY WHERE

fifO. U.S. PAT. OFF.

Do Your Trading at This Live Storo

Slippers, Moccasins, Felt Comforts,
Gaiters, Arctics

Everything in Footwcar for Baby, Brother, Sister, Mothcr,
Father

We specialize in Xmas Novelties
BAmm Ir estimateti onLet Us give you

your painting job.

Womens Felt Slippers

Staftord & Stevens

"The Paint Store" .

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Elk Soles with soft comfor-tabl- c

sole in brown, wine,
gray, purple, pink, bluo, etc.
Sizes 3 to 8, extra quulity.

?1.19 and $1.25

Ryzon-raise- d cakes
keep fresh longer.

You use less
I

visiting at the home of his sister,Wheelock
Mrs. John Lang.

Mrs. Celia Frasier has closed
her rooms for the winter and is

NOLIN BROS.
T1IL STORE THAT UNDERSLLI.S

stopping with Mrs. Maggie

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Darling have A CHRISTMAS DISPLAYbeen .spending the past week in
Boston,

WHY NOT A
OURWANTADS.PAYWhat Is Christmas

Without Candy

of the best Fruits ani
Vegetables that could be
gathered, you will find
here. Dainties that
should grace every table
Christmas Day, as well a a

the usuai culinaiy needs,
can be selected from our
stock of

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

See our Xmas Fruit Bas-ke- ts

week before Xmas.

you tr&in
your own xperts ?

Player-Pian-o
For Christmas?

WTe have received a new stock of 75
cent player rolls. Come in and hear them.

Harvey Music Parlors
Opposite Post Office

CU.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dresser
went Saturday to Barton for a few
days visit.

The village schools closed last
Friday afternoon with a Christmas
tree at the Town hall for the child-
ren. School reconvenes on Jan. 2
for the winter term.

Among the sick ones the past
week aro Mrs. Martha Craig, Mrs.
George Wced and children with
hard colds. Mrs. Sahborn remains
about the same.

Marion WiJiey closed her school
at Sheffield with a Christmas tree
Friday evening and is at her home
al.so Gladys Deoss, who teaches in
West Wheelock.

Mrs. Bertha Goodrich, who
her motner, Mrs. Lorin

der Sudbury to her brothers, W. C.
Snelling where she will make her
home, Mrs. Goodrich after visiting
relatives here for a few weeks

last Friday to her home in
Norwich.

Dr. Butterfield, wife and little
daughter, who have been visiting
at Mr. Hucking's returned to their
home in North Troy last week.

Mrs. P. J. Shorcy, who attended
State Grange in Burlington last
week returned Friday.

The sad news of the death of
Mrs. Comelius Buckley of aBrton
reached here Friday night. She
having passed away that morning.
Mrs. Buckley had many friends
here who mourn her early death.
Mr. Buckley is a Wheelock boy,
where he was born and always
lived until he went to Barton live.

What Gift so Attractivc a.s

MAIN STREET FRUIT STORE
Apollo Chocolates

and
8

ea.cltia.iteTs fox
Maple Grove Candies

Attraclively lioxed Thcy are the Gifts Ideal

Ali 60c Chocolates This Week 49c

Homemade Christmas Candy 2."c

a

cikalChisimas ITO

This agency is repre-sente- d

by men expert
not only in fi re insur-anc- e

contraets but
they are experts in lire

prevention.
they are experts in rate

and forni and coverage.

they are experts in ali
kinds of insurance from the
simplest proposition to the
most involved schedule.

You train your own men to
make them experts in onc
definite phasc of your busi-
ness. Your insurance also
needs an expert.

The policy is for your
protection. The agent
is vour friend. See

Concord Candy Kitchen

Bradford
Miss Susan A. Maguirc loft Fri-

day to spond the holidays at her
home in Salem, Mass.

Miss Emily Anderson is spend-in- g

the week with her aunt in
riiiladelphia, Pa.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
II. Dow of Dorchester, Mass., a
son, Franklin Jr., Dee. llth,

Miss Eleanor Bailey is spending
a two weeks' vacation at her home
in Winthrop Center, Maine.

Miss Nellie Clogston is nome
from U. Vr. M., for the holidays.

Miss Dorothea Stili well spent a
few days the first of the week
with her sister, Mrs. II. F. Doe at
South Newbury.

Mrs. W. C. Stearns returned
Wednesday from a tcn days' vaca-
tion spent in Boston, Mass. T. S.
Gardner of Littlcton, N. II. sup-
plici at the American R. R. Ex-
press office during her absence.

In a fast game of basket ball, B.
A. was defeated at the Armory
last Friday night, ny Croton, the
score being 19 to 17.

MORRILL &
HAWKINSON

Pythian Building .

St. Johnsbury, rt. ;

Better the Last Minute
Than a Minute Late

SHE WOULD BE PROUD OF A

FINE ELECTRIC PERCO-LATO- R

ON HER TABLE

Hcre's an article that nio.-.- t wo-me- n

hope to have some day why
not give her one for Christina
ami ali next year she will remem-be- r

how thoughtful you werc ,to
give her sudi a beautiful and
eftìeient electrie percolalor for her
Uible. There aie severa! niodels
to choose from, in various size.-- .

Come in and see them.
$l.r0 to ? 15.00

ALUMINUM WARE FOR
GIFTS

To have handy and conven.e'it
eooking utensile is the desire of
every house wife, therefore we
suggest one of those splendid,
bcautifully finished aluminum ket-tl- s,

doubl" boiler., skillets, etc,
or a comiilete set what a useful
gift it would be and what pleasure
she would funi in using tliem every
day in the year.

Wcar-Evc- r Mirro

WE SUGGEST AN ELECTRIC
TOASTER FOR HER GIFT

and each morning it's usefulnes-- ;

and convenience will remind her of
your good judgment in giving sul
à handy gift. An electrie toaster
makes it possible to toast the hrearl
as it is needed, tight on the dinini;
table, without the of get-tin- g

up or leaving the table. She
will su rei y appreciate one of our
Electric Toasters.
Liberty Hot Piate Electric Toast-

er Steve $t.!H
Little Reddy Toaster Stovc $3.00
Utility
Hotpoint $7. Vi
Universal Ueversiblc $8.h0

SUr Rcversiblc ?5.H0

We're splendidly prepared to fili last minute
needs. Is there any man you've overlooked?
Open ti 1 ten Saturday.
Hcre's u list to make hurry up shopping casier.
Bath Robes Cult' Buttons

tol'?fii'?J

No Need
to Squint

Smoking Jackets
Slippers
Military Brushes
Traveling Sets
Silk Shirts
Collar Bags
Letter Cases
Suspenders
Handkerchiefs
Neckwcar
Fui Caps
Cigar Cases
Ciga rette Cases
Tie Pins

Silk Uose
Pajamas
Undenvear
Fui Gloves
Fancy Wool Hose
Svveaters
Belts
Fancy Wool Vests
Emerson Shoes
Wool Scarfs
Traveling Bags
Suit Cases
Pocket Books
Golf Hose

I
H i.i. mi i nini!- -.., n i

if

A VACUUM BOTTLE THE
GIFT THAT'S DIFFERENT
lf you want to give somethin,;

difTerént and out of the ordinary
choose one of those splendid vac-uui- i)

bottles nothing so handy in
Winter for keejiing liquids piping
hot (12 hours) and on motor trip
they're wonderfully eonvenient- -
in the Sumnier for roacli and
mountain, for picnics and even for
home use they're splendid, keepinu
drinks icy cobi for (21 hour.-- )

Give this suggest ion careful
and si'e our big assort-men- t

in the wanted sizes.
Thermos $1.7." up

Handy Unbrcakablc.

r glasses are pro- -

DOES SHE NEED A FOOD
CHOPPER?

If she does, she will welcome
addition to berui h a ennvenient

kitchen e(iii)nient for it. will en-ab-

ber to preparo meals quickly
to make many ta.-t-y dishes from

left over mi'.its to chop nuts and
vegetables, in fact it will do ali
ehopping and mincing jobs ea.ilv
and quickly irnleed she will wel-

come it a-- ; a gift.
L'niver al and Rus.-wi- n

Fiitenn i c ?l.'i" up

East Burke
The Christmas tree and concert

will be at the church on Monday
evening. Rehcarsals for the Christ-
mas exercises on Friday afternoon
at the church. .

Miss Edna Welch closed her
school Friday afternoon at Mt.
Munger for the Christmas vacation
with exercises and a tree at the
school house. Schools in the vil-
lage will doso for the two weeks
vacation on Friday afternoon with
a tree and exercises by the chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Harris werc
in St. Johnsbury Monday evening
to attend Eastem Star meeting.

Mrs. Mary H. Cutting of Con-
cord has been a reccnt visitor at
the home of her nieee and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McDonald.

Mrs. Etta Phillips has returned
from Creenwich, Conn., where she
has been with her son, Willie and
family the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. E a ri Beard who
recently moved from here to Lyn-do- n

are rejoioing over the advent
of a 7 pound baby boy.

Mrs. Sarah Houghton of East
Lyndon spcnt the past week with
her daughter Mrs. Edwin Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Jenkins have
fmished work at Lyndon and are
stopping with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jenkins.

Mrs. U. T. Davis was a reccnt
visitor at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elisila Bigelow in Lyn-!mvill- r.

Miss Sadie Morov is kccping

ONE OF OUR ELECTRIC
IRONS WILL MAKE HER

CHRISTMAS MERRY
and it will make Christmas elicer
last ali the year through for every
lime she uses it, she'U think of
you and give you credit for a wi.--

selection of Christmas gifts. Our
Hot))oint Electric Irons are well
iliade and handsomely finished yet
they're not high priced. $').7-"- )

eiiy fitted. We have hundreds
of well satisfied of our

glasses in Northeaslern Ver-

mont. Why not let us solve
your glasses problem for
you?'

ADLER COLLEGIAN SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

They keep you looking your best.

TheA. S. Haskins
Peck Company
HARDWARE

St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel. 412-- M

Spcciali.-- t in Optoinctry
47 Ruilroad StreetDean P. McLelIan 38 Railroad St.

71 Railruad Street


